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in the Year of our Lord, one Thousand seven Hundred
and Seventy, entitled, "An Act for repealing the several

Laws now in Force which relate to the Limitation of

Personal Actions ; and for the Limitation of Personal
Actions for the future : and for avoidins; Suits at Law."
One Act made in the Year of. our Lord, one Thousand
seven Hundred and Seventy-seven, entitled, " An Act to

oblige Persons to attend and give Evidence in certain

Cases in the neighbouring States." One Act made in the

Year of our Lord, one Thousand seven Hundred and
Seventy-eight, entitled, " An Act for taking Affidavits

out of Court in certain Cases not already provided for."

Two Acts made in the Year of our Lord, one Thousand
seven Hundred and Seventy-nine, one entitled, " An Act
for making Provision for Appeals to Congress in certain

Maritime Cases, and under certain Restrictions ;

" the

other entitled, " An Act to prevent Impositions on the

Inhabitants of any Town within this State, in the Sale of.

Fire Wood and Bark, in any of said Towns."
Be it therefore enactfd by the Senate and Horn^e of Rep-

resentatives in General Court assembled, and by the

AutJiority of the same. That all the beforementioned Acts,

now expired, or near expiring, be revived and continued
with all and every Clause, Matter and Thing therein

Limitation. respectively contained : And shall be in Force until the

lirst Day of November , which will be in the Year of our
Lord, one Thousand seven Hundred and Eighty-seven ;

and no longer. February 7, 1783.
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[January Session, ch. 3.]

Chap. 36 ^N ACT TO REMOVE CERTAIN ACTIONS NOW PENDING IN THE
^ SUPREME JUDICIA.L COURT IN THE COUNTY OF HAMPSHIRE,

TO THE SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT IN THE COUNTY OF
BERKSHIRE, AND TO ENABLE PETER A. FONDA TO RE-
ENTER A CERTAIN ACTION IN THE COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS IN THE SAID COUNTY OF BERKSHIRE.

Preamble. Wheveas an Action originally commenced by John
Burghardt against Jeremiah Hogoboom : An Action com-
menced by Asahel Porter against Simon Willard ; and
another Action commenced by the said Asahef Porter,

against Simon Willard, and others, are noiv by an Ajjpeal

depending in the /Supreme Judicial Court in the said

County of Hampshire. And ivJiereasfrom the local Cir-
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cumstances of fhe Parties it ivill be more convenient and
less expensive that the said Actions should be heard and
determined in the County o/" Berksliire aforesaid:

Be it therefore enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, arid by the

Authority of the same. That the said several Actions shall Removal of sev-
•7 ^ '

^
eral Actions

be removed from the County oi Hamj)shire to the County fromtheOounty

of Berkshire, and in the Supreme Judicial Court to be theOountyof

holden within and for the same County, shall be heard, ^"^
^ '''''•

adjudged of, and determined upon, in all Respects as if

the Appeals in the said Actions had originally been
entered in the said Court, holden within and for the said

County of Berkshire: Any Law of this Commonwealth
to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

And ivhereas Peter A. Fonda liad an Action dep)end-

ing «/7aMi.s^ Ephraim Fitch, in the Court of Common Pleas

ichich by Lato should have been holden at Great Barring-

ton, icithin andfor the County of Berkshire, on the third

Tuesday of August, in the Year of our Lord one Thou-
sand seven Hundred and ^Seventy four ; which Action had
been heard by certain Persons to wJiom the same had been

referred, and a Report thereon j)repared to be made to the

same Court in favor of the Plaintiff, and considerable

Expence and Costs had arisen by Reason of the Premises.

And, lohereas the said Court was jJi'evented sitting at the

Time and Place aforesaid, and thereby all the said Cost

and Expence ivill be lost by the Plaintiff^ without the Inter-

position of the Legislature:

Be it therefore enacted by the Authority aforesaid. That
the said Peter A. Fonda be, and he herel*}^ is empowered

f^po^'f^^Vt^To'^"

to re-enter the same Action at the Court of Common re-enter an Ac-

Pleas to be holden at Pittsfeld, within and for the same of Common

County, on the last Tuesday of February current, and that fiew!''

the Clerk issue a Notification thereof to the said Ephraim cierk to issue a

Fitch, fourteen Days at the least before the sitting of the Sere*'oL''°°

same Court next thereafter to be holden ; and that the said

Cause be continued, that the said Ephraim Fitch may
have Opportunity^ to defend himself against the same, and

that thereupon the same Court be and hereby is enabled

and empowered to proceed and determine in the same
Action as to Law appertains ; and that in all Things,

like Proceedings be had in the Premises as if the said

Action had regularly been continued to the same Court.

February 10, 1783.


